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VIENNA, Oaober zL
t

The exchange of coineis within this
foitniglit,l.etweiP.teifl u gaud Vienna
li is been more frequent tl an ever. It is

fudthat the object ap ext aoidinaryie-inforcement-

Radian auxiliaries. Bc-f.d-

the Ruffians ahcady on thtitmarch,
the court of Peteifbui-- g has detc. ined

to send 159,000 men agai.ift Fiance a

preat part of whom aie tocomnic.icc their
jna.ch 111 January next.

Of a rorps of 60,000 men heretofore
spoken of, 24,000 have already anvedin
Gallicia.

The Mates of Hungary have again
to send fuitlier reinforcements

into the field, ,is neceffary.
The Hungarian nobleman Sueties,

at hisownexpence,furnilhes 100 ri-

flemen.
BLJONAPARTE

Did not communicate his intention to
leave Eg) pt to any one bat gen. Beithier.
He gave orders to vice-adm- ii al Gantc
aune to prepare sour vefkls, vntliout ap-pri- '"

ig him foi what purpose.
This being done, he addrefTed a sealed

lillet to each of those he wiflied to bring
away with him, with oidsrs not to open it,
unul such a day, at a certain hour, at a

certain place, on the sea fnoie. The 23d
of August was the day appointed, when
s those who received a billet repa red to
the appointed place, atthe appointed time,
opened the billet, and read the orders for
embarking. They didnotlofea moment,
but lest all their effects behind and theii
hoi fes on the fhorc, weighed anchor and
set sail, but contrary winds detained their
at Aboukir until the 25th. Buonaparte
lest a packet behind him addrefTed to gen.
Klcber, with orders that it iliould not bt
opened until 24 hours aster his departure.
It contained his nomination for the com-

mand of the arm-- , in all Egypt in his ab-

sence, for conferring the command in Up
per Egypt on gen. Ueffaix.

England.
o

LONDON, November 10.
Preparations are in considerable

for an expedition, whose fuc-cef- s

will be a deadly stroke to the power-
ful, though at present inactive marine of
tae eremy.

The French government, we are infor-
med, have caufedit to be intimated to the
senate of Hamburgh, that on receiving a

contribution of 1 1 millions of In res, the)
Will forgive the insult done them m the
surrender of N ipper Tandy, and his

A lets sum it was believed,
would be accepted, and amity reftoied
through the agenev of Rheinhard, mini-fte- r

for foreign affaiis, who is leprefen-te- d

as much attached to Hamburgh, from
ha ig resided there, and married the
daughtei of a pbyiician named Rumarus,
who ltill in that city.

The embargo orUeredby the executive
directory, on all veffcls canning the
Hamburgh slag, had not excited much
fei fition at ; the event ha
vino; Lng been expected, the Hamburgh
tiaders had time either to leave France
or to hoist the Danish slag, under which
man) of them have since lest the ports of
the republic.

The new French army of the Noith
is rapidly forming in Brabant , it is to
consist of two divisions of 12,000 men
each , the one to be encamped neai Ant-
werp, the othei on the Meufe. Bour-nonvil- le

had the inflection and organiza-
tion of it.

Government, on Thursday, received
dispatches from the theatre of war on
the continent,. Their silence on the fnb
lect has induced a report, that their con'
tents were unfa orable ; and some jour-
nals have infrhuated, some disasters to the
allies in Italy. We most fiqeerely hope
the inference will pro e unwarranted by
sail.

Nappcr Tandy and his affociates were
yesterday removed from Newgate, to be
convened to Ireland.

The total amount of the failles which
have taen place in Hambuigh, Lorn the
6th of September to the 35th of October,
is 16, 353,74 Banco Mirks.

m Aleffdhdu?, October 7, it is fta-te-
d,

that on the pieceding day the Au-fttia-

obtained an important victory o--

the French, and opened the comm-
unis tio 1, between Gva and the campbe-J- o

:( pi, which placcthey had surroun-
ded, aud which thcyyereTfhmedialely to
tl-- '" is''- -

loi Milan of ffitMtoth it is said gen.
1VL s has defeatedgeiu Championel with
tL 1 fs of 5000 men. The hiad-qus- r-

ters of the latter were at Finde, and his
army confided of 40,000 itro-s-

rkok the LOrnoNr n ?ette,
Dov ing Stieet, OdcLei 16.

Lu iti.ait cohji tLl UCi 1,1 d tc
his royel l,gbris,ibe en h of iork,
al rvtd ibis morning at the cjj'ce cftL,
rirkt hov. Henry Dunddi, uiib dis-pitib-

's

of tvbtcb the following cie co-

pied.

Head-Quaitei- s, Shagcn-BiLg,Oc- t. 26

SIR,
In my lafl communication I have lepre-fentc- d

toyou the cncumftances unde;
wh-c- I sound it expedient to with Ira w

the army from 1's fonnti poiitum 111 fion
of Alkmaar, within that which it t pre

lent occupied, and which I truit, wii'
have appeared to his majesty, fufncienl to

wanant the meafuie. 1 he leaton of the
year, which has already afiu.nedhere the
fpectofwintei, gave ms from day to

da, additional iaion to apprehend that
an) attempt towaids a pioici-Utio- of the
camnjicrn m this counti)'would not be
attended with decisive dvantages,.whilft
the l.ipoffibihtj of covering the troops
in the narrow dillncl of ttie country in

our pofTeffion during the winter, and the
precarJus state of iupj lies to be expect
ed :i that fcafon added to the conyidio
I felt, that the moil advifatle measure to
be purlued was to lemove with the army
to England , an opeition which altho
it nrght have expoled the army to fomc
loss in its execution, I j jJ.d in m) mmd
preferable to any other winch coald be

adopted.
Under this impreffion, and confideiin

that serious loss mi dit enfuc fiom dela) ,

I have been indu: dto conclude an aim.-Vic- e,

in connect on with ice admira1
Mitchell, with gen. Biunc, coraBium ,

the French and Batav in ar,aielr. hid.
the conditions ara n.doied, andwh.ch
iltho they provide for dehvejMp up a

Urge number o"pn oners ofwnow in

our hinds, )et I tru't vnl not be thought
jy his inajefly an adequate compcnfit:c"
for many valuable 1a cs whietm uft hae
been lost, aster the objeJt hirh has 1..

therto directed them, no loiter pron.iled
tuccefs ; and when the onl means v.hich
piefei.ted themselves of kcunng a furt
-- etreat, were those o. ref irting to the de
tructive measure of inundation from the
.ea, which, as it woald tre involved tn
inhabitants of the noitl em part ot tl .

prpvince 11 niin, f x a fencs of ; eis,mu 1

nave been highly repugnant to the feel

njgs, as well as conTirv to the chaiadt
and practice of the Briton nation. I red
confident, that th motives which i hc
'icie detailed will excafc me to his nA
ty for having acted without writing loi

previous inftrudtions horn home, and tlut
I fliall have the faUs"achon of kno-v-

vhat my conduct in this lefpe , has met
with his majesty's gracious approbation

I am, &.e.

(Signed) FREDERICK.
Right hors. Henry DunJLis, &c.

CTianshitto 1. J
ARTICLES

Agreed upon betw een nrior gen. is.nox n
dulv authorizod oy his ioal highness
the duke of York, commandei in chief
of the combined Engh'h and Ruilian
army, and citizen Roitoilart, genei?l
of brigade, and ah. wn. duly autho
r'2ed by citizen liru.ie, general and
commander in chief of tne French and
Batavian army.
Art. 1. From the date of this conven-

tion all hostilities fliall cease between the
t o armies.

Art. 2. The line of demarkation be-

tween the said armies .'hall be the line of
tli 11 iefpectie outposts, as they now ex-1?- ..

Art. 3. The continuation of all works,
oFenfive and defenSve, shall be i afpended
on bbth sides, and no new one dull oe un-

dertaken.
Art. 4. The mounted batteries taken

pofTelfion of at the Heldsr, or at other
positions within the line now occupied
by thj combined English and Ruffian ar-

my, fn ill be restored in the state in which
they were taken, or (in case of improve-
ment) in their prcfent state, and all the
Dutch artillery taken therein shall be pie-serve- d.

Art. 5. The combined English and
Rulian arm) shall cnba, as soon as pof-fibl- e,

and fliall evacuate the tc.ntor),
coafls, islands, a id internal navigation of
the Dutch repuouc, by the 30th of Nov-179- 9,

without comiiui lg any devaftati-tion- ,

by inundation, cu tmg the dykes,
or othsrwife injuring the fourees of navi-
gation.

Art. 6. Any flups of war, or other vef-fel- s

which m ly arm 2 with reinforce-
ments for the cjmb'ned BriuTh and Ruf-
fian army, fliall not land the same, and
diall be sent awav as soon as pofHble.

Ai t. 7. General Brane fliall be at liber-

ty to sand an oificer within the lines of
the Zuyp, and to the Heldei , to report to
him the lute oi the battel ics, and the

pCfer'" sis emtni-'tion-. WJg rfyal high- -

ners tl e du' e f loi . in ih be equali)
hbity to send an oiLcei witlnn lu
Iiriidi and Batavirn l.nc, to f"tisf)

11 ielf that no new voil.s aie cai lied on,
on thvit pait. An ofiicer of a.ik and
(.ii'linclion ihall be sent from cadi am)
id ut.tl , 10 cuii-ntc- e t e eeeuin--
oft1 .s coi e t 0.1.

Ait. S.
v ai, 1 le?

I i nt tlioafand pnfoners of
.1. and Uataviai s, taken befoie

the picfent ea npa.gr, a"d now detained
in England shall be reltored, without con
ditions to their refpectu e conr.ti les. The
proportion and i.eciioice of fuih priion-e- 1

s, for each to cc deteimmed between
the two lepubhes, Major general Knox
fliall remain with the French arnjJWto
guarantee the execution of this arurae.

Art. 9. The cartel agreed upone-twet- n

the two aumes for the exchange
of the pi.foners taken during the cam-

paign, fliall continue in full force till it
(hall be carried into complete execution .

and it is further agreed, that the Dutch
admiral De Winter shall be confidcied as
exchanged.

Conduded at Alkmaar,the 18th of Oc
tober, 1799, by the underf'gned

offices, furniflied with full
power to this erfedt.

(Signed) J. KNOX, M- -. Gen.
(Signed) ROSTOLLAN F.

American Intelligence.

Viighua.

RICHMOND, Jan. 14.

ExtraClft om tbe Joui nal of the House of
DiLg-K- s.

Januai) 7.
THE House according to the order of

the da), resolved itself into? committee
or the whole houle, on the repo.tof the
committee to whom was committed trie
proceedings of lundry other Hates in an-iw- er

to the rcfolutions of the General
of the 2 ill day of December, 1798,

and attci fon.e time spent therein, mr.
Speaker lefun edthe chair, & Mr. Merc.
lepoited, that the committee of th. whole
house h id, according to order, had the laid
report undc tiien consideration, and had

ade an amendment tnreto, which he
ifead in h.s place, and then delivered in at
the cicks table, where the same was

twice read, and agieed to by the
nouie.

The said report as amended, is as fol-

lows.
Whatever room might be sound in the

proceedings of some of the states, who
nave disapproved of the resolutions of the
Geneial Aflembl) of this, common wealt..,
p .lied on tne 2 lit day of December, 1798,
1 .1 painful lemarks on the fpint & manner
01 thele pioceedings, it appears to the
committee mofl confident with the dut,
as well as dignity ot the General Afliiii-j')- ,

to luitcn an oblivion ofc .v cr
cumftance, which might be condrued in-

to diminution of mutual lefpect, confi-
dence and affection, among the membeis
of the union.

The committee have deemed it Slmore
uLful task, to levife with a critical eye, I:

tne reiolations wnicii nave met v. itnu.is
disapprobation , to examine sully tne feve-r- il

objectiois and arguments which hive
appeared againlt them , and to enquire,
whether there be any eirors of fact, ofN

principle 01 ofreafoning, which the can-

dor of the General Affemoly ought to ac-kn- o

v ledge and correct.
The firll of the resolutions is in the

.vo-- ds sollowing:

K- -
Resolved, that the General affemblyof

v,''j:inia, aotii unequivocally expreis a
fu m resolution to maintain and defend the
constitution of the United States, afldthe
comtitution of this state, againftc. irag-geflio- n

either foreign or domefhc, send
that they will support the government of
the United States in all measures warran-
ted by the former.

No unfavorable comments canhave been
made on the sentiments here exprefled.
To maintain and defend the conftlfutifin
of the United States, and of their own
state, against any aggreflion both foreign
ai I domefhc, and to support the govern-
ment of the United States in all measures
warrantedby their constitution, areduties,
vvh.ch the general aftembly ought always
to feel, and to which on such an occafior
it was evidently proper to express jdieir
fmcere and sum adherence. '

In their next resolution. The general
afLmibly most solemnly declares a warm
attachment to the union of the states, to
maintain which, it pledges all its powers,
and that for thi end, it U their duty to watch
over andoppofe every infraction of those
principles, which conftitutc the only basis
of that union beqaufe a faithful obfer-vanc- e

of them ctualone secure its exift-enc- e

and the public happiness.

T'-?rk- f vntirtn imdo is equally ilt

t li i li i dcLU tin o
va"i att h teat tot.ie unxin, an 1 1 is

pleJ' "jmairl 1111 it , noi en n y
qucftion iiife among enlightened fi.enc's
of the m.iirs to the dot, cf watebmj er

and oppung every mlradion rf those
p.ii i ipVs ViliiCli eorftitufe its af.q, -- i.d
a faithful obLrvance i. v 1 id , ( , Jcpj
secure its eiftr.cc, and rhe puolie 11 ipj

depending.
The third resolution is in the words fiflU

lnwisig: . ,, r Nl
That this'afiembly doth explicitly and

Is peremptoi ny declare tnat it vievvs, the
powers ol the fedcial government, as

from the compact, to winch the
states as parties limited bv the plamfenfe
and intention of the lnflrument constitu-

ting that compact; as no farther valid
thm they are authorized by the grants

that compact , and that in
ca'fe of a deliberate, palpable aud dange-
rous cxercife of other powers, not grant-
ed by the said compact, the states who are
parties thereto, have the right, and are in
duty bound, to interpose, for ai resting the
p.ogrefs of the evil, and for maintaining
within then limit-,- , the authoiit.es, lights
a. ,d liberties appcita.nin totl em.

On this lefolution, tfie comm.ttee have
bellowed ill the attention which its

incuts.- - they have fcanncd it
.ot mcrd vv is h a ftn6t, but v ith a severe

e) e , and the) fed conf5dei.ee in pi onoun-ein- g,

that in Us just and fair conltiuctiop,
it ib une.eptionablv true in its several
p iitios, as ell js confhtutional and
e iidnle in its infeieiices.

File rtlolutjon dcdaieb' fu . that "it
vievs t'.e pov e soothe fede. al go tu-raen- t,

.s reflating from ti'e ronpact to
which the states are pa..!," in other
wo Is, that the federal pow ei a. e cLn- -

.ed from the con't.tation, and th .t the
eoniLiuition na compact to which the
iateo ,r. e piLKs.

Clear as trie position must feom, that
Lhe ffdrai powers aie denved iiom the
ejnititutun, and from that a'c ic.the co1.
mtt ee are not unapplied of a late doct--
line wliK h finpnc .miit-he- fmnr .1! f.rl.- -
ral povers not Lis extenfiv and impo-

rtant, than it is rew and unexpected.
jThe examination of this uocliine will be
rnoTi conveniciit! comeJted v ith ? re- -

vievV of a fucceedirg refol.uion. The
edmmittee fatisf) thei lfdves herewith
briefly remarking that 1 1 - 1 the

dilcuf ons and comments, which
the comtitution underwent, it was con-flttnt- ly

jiiltified a id recommended on jhe-groun-

that the powers rot given to 'the
(Tovrnment, were withheld from it ; and
mil is i.i7 JrwiKt- rr.. llrl lirn7 flftfd Otlt.,n j. UUUUW .v. ... -,.J
this fubjd, under the original text of the
constitution, it is removed as far as words

n remove it, bv the 12th amendment,
now a part of the constitution, which ex-p- n.

1'dy declai es, " that the pow crs not de- -
le ;ated to the United States b the con- -

llnution nor prohibited by it to the states,
aie reterved to the states refpeetively, or

f hH ns onlp."
The other position involv?! in this J

b!anchotthe relolution namel), that
the states are parties to the constitution
or compact," is in the judgeme it of the
committee, equally free from objection.
It is indeed true that the term " States,"
is fometunes used in a vague fcfe, and
sometimes in difLient senses, according:
to thefubjectto wh'rhit is applied. Thus
it sometimes means the feperate sections
of territory occupied by the pol tical

within each , sometimes the par-

ticular governments eftablifned by those
Tocieties , sometimes those societies as or--

anizedintothofepauicula. governments.;
and laltlv, it means the people compoling
those political societies, in their highelt
sovereign capacity. Although it might be
wiflied that the perfection of language ad-

mitted less diversity in thefignification of
the same words, yet little incpnveniency
is produc ed by it where the time sense can
be collected with certainty from the diffe-

rent applications. In the present in
ance whatever different conftrtictions
the term of " States," in the resolu-

tion may have been entertained, all
at least concur in that lalt mention-- J

ed ; because in that sense, the constituti-
on was fubrmtted to the " States :" In
that sense the " States," ratified it : and
in that sense of the term " States," they
arc confequenth parties to the compact
from which the powers of the federal

result.
The next pohtion is, that the general

afTembly views the powers of the federal
government, " as limited by the pffin
sense and intention of the instrument con-

stituting that compact," and " as no fitr-th- er

valid than they are authorized by
the grants therein enumeiated." It
does not feom poilible l'iat any just objec-
tion can lie t either rffthefe r.lnnfes.
The first amounts merely to a declaration!
that the compact ought toJjaVe the inter
pretation, plainly lnteiKledtby theraucs


